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A rcprfcntatlvo of Tim '
Tlmon-3?omldran-

n nhort visit to Malheur
tfottnty lust week. During the Jour-
ney down tho canyon oh the' Craue
Kronen rnllruitd ho conversed with
j'woral men who wore familiar with
tlo Warm SnrliiRM IrrlRtitlon project

men who had land under the pro-Jec- t,

others who had worked on the
toiiHtruction, come who were not In-

terested other thun In a Kunernl way.
Jt t;H tho opinion or practically
HVery Individual with whom the ub-ji- tt

woh discussed, that thu construe--
tiitft nniit u.iia niiirth I

sJjould have been. In spltu of that!
u wan cotiHidered by an that It wna
c good tliliiR and one that would
wntuully In fact itlmoit InuiiiHliittc.
K- v- benefit the untlre country.

When thl.s Ih tho ntilnlmi nf m.n
wbo uro lntereted directly in the pro-Ju- t:

when they admit that Home peo-
ple holding laud under It will not be
able to stand the high cost, yut cou-
ncil r It of groat beiielt to the conn-- 1

tr: -- what do the people of thU val-IV:- y

think or a almillar project that
t ould place thin territory on an equal
VaU, at perhuiw less than half the

t? I

The people of thin rouutry hav
Dt ij llokerlng for yeun along th
1 01' an Irrigation project. 'but hm
iuur gotten viry far. Th t.'ait
n come id eeo.te tttU righting n4
r t down to buglntMA muthoiN. Ro-- J
t i t dovelopnunts huv teiuW to
x (1 It: thu result and we should fol-
low It up without delay. The ettle- -

mnit of the laud tuilt by u comprj-ail- u

between the I. L. S. Co. and

move and will bring an urea of wmu1
lo.uuu acres into amun tracts under
private ownorhl. The partollui;
vat or this land, an Hhown by Mr.

eTreadwoll8 Hlatement In this Iajiio of
the nailer, will in all llWMIltnml ht
followed by' more If thU sale provtw
a miccoss. Mr. Treadwell intimated
r much In his statement. Why

shouldn't the wator user.i of the
Sllvleb river and the cltlrens of thta
lection net togethar nod brl.tg about
such a change? We nU.know It will
bi a benefit in every wnr not aloru
locally, but for the entire couulry.(lli'll il Ifiri.. tts.l I.....I .. . -wi ui.i'l ill uiuy ox.
inured by thu vatr of the Silvljj
r.er wnen me nood wahyj arc cou-wve- tl,

will be :t f:iror In production
ti.j provide homei aud'-juiployme-

Jfi a good many peonlp. The prM
nt owners will be better ofT u It

win not only increauc, the value of
their holdlni: uhould tuv l ninAi
upon tho rnnrkot, but aVq asuurb acrop e.ich koiisoh with 'Krfatet yield'
uornntccd. It la shupiy foolljh to'

nrRuo otherwise. I

As tin Instance wo rail ntiAntinn J
a statement of the recent land salej'
o' uie ureRou & Western Coloulza-tio- n

Co., publhhed elsewhere In ttxhpaper All tho small tracts lit thislist nro situatml under the WarmSpring project. Before the reer-ol- r
waa put in there waJ no moridomn. d for thl.s land tbun there hfor the holdlHRj of the company In

Ihls counlry, which is not Rrvat
under pre'fiit coiulitfont. iv ......
Vt-w- such thliiRs before us In connld-erlii- R

the ruturo of the country and
also remember that the development
of uLtf country depends entirely upou
Wo Irrigation of Harney valloy. I

Ma,,y of in recall our first impr-ifo- u

of thu country surrounding Ou-rarf- o

and Vale, when in the early
'80"u wo camo acroos in our private
oonvoyaijrH or on the tago. Most,
of u. uaijiyjvw .wouldn't give one ranch
on Sllvisa .river for all we could dm
if) that terrltorv. but no
lands nro selling at from 1100 to
1600 per acru nud are worth It tho
actual production from the land Just-
ifies thu prlca. That country "haw
nothing; over thLT in the way of
Jtocl: raiding. It may produce throisropa of alfalfa each year, but If wu

Kfil two and tltttt linn hnnn ilnmnn
hlratod repeatedly and some fine
tan pnoiure u ntidition, what have
wo Rnineu over tnu proseui system of
wild hay at one ton or Icsh per acre
nnd that dependent upon tho elements
nnu noon wator7 What dues jc
tlllnt tn llin iilull wtin nnu1 U rnm.
polleii to devoto his land to Hitch
crops occause or mere ooiiiR no wn,
to nrovent Its nvorflinv? Whut iln.w
it mean In the way of Increasing his
anility or oaring ror larger herds
and flocks?

Year nrter year wo find our stock
mot shipping their stock to adjoin-
ing nections to Med during the win-
ter because of lack or forage here.
We flouit much or our money else- -
wnero tunt snouid be kept at home.
We nil admit this a deplorable con-dltlo- n.

Are wo going to try to re,m- -
nay it? Are we going to supinely sit
oy nnu say, -- un, won, ir you don't
approve, we're not going to fight you,
we can stand It if you can." What's
tn uuoi uet nu organisation that
win v'ome right out flntfooted for an
irrigation uistrict that will get some-
where and Tin- - Tlimw.ltnnilil will
oln In for its success. We must got

together. If It hurls somo people,
let it hurt. We can't let the country
go to th dogs Just because It Is go-
ing to tread on thu toes of some one.
People In .Malheur county admit tho
Warm Springs project Is going to
nun .jui people, but they are going
ahead. W must do likewise If we
are goiiiR to accomplish anything.

'o

Christ nas Buying at Horns.
Many good citizens have approved

the plun of keeping prosperity at
home by iridium with the local mer-
chants.

Many thouiuml.4 of dollan are
spent annually in Christmas shop- -

plug la tuU community, and all In-

dications point to heavier buying
this year than ever before.

Our douter.i have propared for it
by layln in stocks calculated to
ptouHu any fancy, and wo are assured
by tum that these goods will b.i
pricd d w to the very limit of

Frdm wnk to week the advertis
ing pngus of this paper will contain
tit rhoicmt offerings of our live
merchuiiU.

A caroful ridinit of tln ml .i.Oi
wetjk will give the purchaser a val-
uable Un on what and where to buv.
anu win be one of the most valuable
ai.Js or all in the Christmas shopping

ThU (. our town
It is what we have made It lu thu

pa.it. and it will be what we make It
tu tan tuiuro.- .1 a. aiu ww.j oiru reatlierj Its own
lV3t.

Uie Common Sense.
Mr. Tradwell ends hit statement

oi inn aottienwat of the land suit
with a pararrranh to the friot .hm
commor. h:mo inolimi nt- ... ...
.iooui irrigation would tend to Im
prove tnia. and a story published
in ia roriiaatl Journal n'mmmnt
upon the settlement of thu wtato cawas iu compauy agrees to sell land
In Silvia i valley for a storage reser-
voir at a price to be fixed by nrbl- -
iruuon snouiu u be asked by Indl
vlduali or a company capable of con
atructlns a Now. it'keep right oil the Job Irrigation U
iirst in tn mind of every public
spirited ClzlZBti. Selfish tlt4 will nur
be allowed to stop thu movement
innu tnw time on. (Jet right and
ian ve jj ll get lu the wagou.

Keep After Lights.
vtf should continue to ngltate hot- -

Mr MgUC HVhCMtn. Itll:ihl l?h rinit
power would make qultt a difference
U) this city u: many gakollno engines

woumiiw would be eliminated
Klectrle h?atlag and cooking In the
homes would b possible. Some of
the Hhop.i including this ortlce and the
.ira wouiu good patroua Tor

power Saialluur tiluus thun iimpiw
havij A'lymtVi Jight and power faclU
H u.i, no we auouiu Keep digging fora hotter aystom here.

TOO IITK TO QLAMI1--

BARGAINS. New 88 note Playof
Fiano with 30 rolls of good music.
1500.00
BhwIbh Michiae with attachmunta
$25 00
Kitchen Cabinet 125.00 i

Thfj articles are in Burns,
At thin office.

BOXING
fi. Thics vs. Young Event

TONAWAMA, BURNS
THANKSGIVING DAY

2:30 in the Afternoon
"

PRELIMINARY STUNTS
Pillow Fights
Blindfold Boxing
Four Man Frep-for-A- lI

AH Seat $1.00 Plus War tax

-

The

Not

, x
Howdo, folks.

Green
Ribbon

Pa on Medicine d

The ltlbhon took a rent last week.

Thu Cheerful Idiot ciniin Intn our
sanctum hanctorum and led us off to
the tules to rest--ou- r eyes, .

(Not sanctorum"
tho olaci whnr'o'-nt- i ftillior oim minim
n.i.1 Jiiiu niiii ma uui llll u;i) WIUlOUl
asking some fair damosel "do you
minu7"j n

a
t t

U

..II

The coor old oVim uforiMiiild warn
prettv much In neud of tint rti. nn.r
slttlug up nights trying to flgure
wnen are liglits hat don't ir it not
lights. .

The Hlbbon hntus to takii Mm mi.
tire responsibility Tor tin W. K. wel-
fare of thu community, but when It
Is inrortuod that our folks will imvn
to put iit with public utilities that
do not utll Just as long as they will
stand for them, It I hlh time wo
took a luiul.

- X X

When thu owners of u tiulil!i utll.
Ity an' so nenr-slsthte- d that thev an.
not see whore mom profit lies In
oeuer service, should they continue
to give service that makes us nil
near-sighted- ?

The lllbbou says- - not.

r Kor the edlllcatlou of our readers,
wo are printing below a romposlto
Picture of the Man Who Is lliiatmnnl.
hie for the Llghls-o- f Hums. Uie Man
who dot Irrigation for the (Iroat
11.inter Vallt.y. and th Kdltor of this
Column:

III"

"Sanctum

t--x, x

III . I

I II

111 I
III I
ill

a t

.... I

!

- - . . I
X X

Do you recognize them?
X X .

Tlli Itlhhnn nilulil li iv. nilil.ul tln.i
a picturo'or u huppy citizen enjoying
llchts and irrlenlliin wnx uUn
shown, but didn't like to stretch Old
hrletid Imagintitlon too far.

An Italian count, latiilv ilitfunrl".
nequeathHd si 0,000 to thu city of
Providence, It. I tho Interest on
which Is to ho !iriiifnti(l hv thi mnv.
or each year to the young lady "of
tlie common neonle ' who most do.
SorVMJ It as a ruwurd for h.r "mn
uuci ami rumiiy virtues." lie wm
some count, we think but will thu
maidens of Providence admit that
they are "common people" In rot urn
for thu raltry sum of St00 twr
annum Watch thu grand rush!

x- -Jx

Theru li somuthlmr un our rdltnr.
lui sleeve ror next weuk too hoob
now to snrlm: it. for wo uihiht solll
me oeans.

z i -
. Look for the Hlbbon next week.

z i

Hot Drinks
as well as

Ice Cream
all winter

Hot
Chocolate
Hot
Malted Milk
Etc. .

Page's
sww SHOP

I

II

I

Mr.,.uilati llyrd, . s

Editor Tlmes-llorul- d,

Dear.iJlr: . i

' Will ydu ie able to find room In
your valuable colupins for the follow-IngJ- ..

i

, The writer Is comparatively now to
llurnu and Harnoy county, as llo lias
not V'L llt'l'll rimldtliir Imrn fnr fli--

years, hut In that time certain thltigi
have been brought to his attention,
which ho would like to pa.M ulong to
sue how the older elt!2e:m feel about
them.

I have uollivd Unit IU:irlv mnrv
merchant lu town carrl.M cloMilix of
somo Kind, and yet It Is hardly po.isl- -

any of them, vj'ho same thing can bo.
biu oi aunoni.overy oiner commodity
or ariiom nanuieii. wiiat can b
found at one store enji ho found a',
another, whuther the othor place ,in
tuu sort or cior? where you would
expect to rind that kind of thins or
not. ..

1

It Is IIO WOndlir I hf mull nnltir
merchant does such a big btlslnes.i In
Harney county. When you go Into
a Moro to buy something, ybu can
find tins th lilt; vou want In unv ulnp..
hilt the variety nf linos tiroVllllttf vnur
favorite tuerchaut from carrying
enough stock of one line to anywhere
near meet the I'emund.

HeCHtltly I Wlltltod to ItllV unmli
shoos for the boy and I to use on the
ranch, und inuulrod of unmn of thu
local nierchuuts. The first had a
few boy nhoos und some ror ladles
and oho or two pairs or men's, hut
nothing that 1 could tun. Anotluir
hnd a lot or tuon'.s shoes and somo
ror indies, but none ror the boy.

Now there Is a tot mori I rmilil iinv
about Ihls. but I see I have taken up
a lot or your valuable spnro. nud will
stop ror this time. Hut I would Ilk
10 usk ir i no mprciiniils in town
couldn't do a lot hotter liv tln.ir m.
tomors. and cut out n lot or the mall
order oumiium. if iliov u.r. tn .')...
Inllzo morv In their own linos?

Trusting I have not oaused any
lnl iitug. oy nuking you to print

inis i remain.
Yours truly,

M. J. U.
P. do not print my name

iinicMrf you nave to.

SoritCKS OK OUKSTION.4.
TKACI1K1W KXA.MINATIO.VH

Following am given the source of
qutf.itlon. ror teachers examinations
wnicn win o iiein at each county
seat on Decumbur 17, 1.1, and I 'J,
1 9 1 v ;

Arithmetic- - - Ono.lith fmn tum
course of study aud rive-ilxt- n from
Hamilton's Kiiuuitlals of Arlthnntlc.

I? I v II Oovernuiunt f'otmmiinliw
civics. Dy nugnus, aud currout uvents

(leogrmnhr Ouu.sltth tmm ih.
coursu of study and Nvo-ilxt- from
iurr ami MCMurry

(Iramniir - Onuolxtfi frnm t u
lu-u.v- j ui nmiijr ami tivii-sixtn- rt fromrouer, Joscnge and Olllett, llook II.

1 1 fjltlirV Omi.llrlh from Ih..
oi siuuy ami rivn.tivtiw rmm 4I.i..w.i
iiiimry, oy Mace, and currunt events

Orthugrunhr Ouu.slith rmm hM
coursu of study and f Iv...-Im- .u rr,.m- - ' - ' wainn wow world ap.lr

i'byslology -O- nu-slxth from thu
coursii of study and flvo-slxt- fromHealthy t.lvlnir. nook it h win.
low, and Advanoel Physiology ami

M7KIUUU, oy uonn una Uudlagtou.
Heading Courso or itmiv fur

niumuaiary graaoii.
Hchool Law -- Oregon School Laws,

1919 edition.
Theory and Practlco How to Teach,
oy airttyur ami Nornworthy. (Ono
luusnon on muory and practjeo will
rnoulrH tho atinllcant to nrn
report on library work, fnriiniin .
uiwuMiua us 10 wnat would detor-raln- n

his choice In tho soloctlon of
books for u school library.)

wnungTfto Palmor Method ofliuslnuss Writing
Algeira Now Hlirh R-- h tll A I Of a.

bra, by Well and Hart.
Cownoaltlon Wrltinn n.i qt,

oa Kngllsh. by Clipper.
Aworlcan LlteraturtH-Twb-thtrd- a

A.

from American Lltnrarv Itnitillnr
wuu introductory History of Amor-lea-n

Literature, by Pauu, aud oho-thir- d

from American olanslcn.
Physical Uoography-pK- l v ii'ral

Huloncu will horoaftur bo laiigllt In
tlio miliools lustBil of pbyrilt;al gudg-riliih- y;

hence, tllo ddestloila will bo
based: on First Yeir of 3olouoe by
Hiiydnr. '

Paychology "Introduction to.Psyr
iiiiojogy, by ituad.

Ilookkueplng -- PrlnolpiuH or lt(ok
krtonltikt. by Miner and KIwmII

Uotany Practical Uotiiny, by Unr- - '
. .. I y I I IIgun nnu uamwou, ,,,

Oeology -- LoCoute'ji Copipeud (bfi

tinoioicv. . r.
Oflometry -- Piano and Motld Onomnt

eiry, ny uiyeil Ar.nod. ..jHistory, Ooueral- -r Annlen Tlraps,
by nrsatrd. aud Medltivul and Mod- -
orn TIghi.1. by Itoblnson. ,

HUtory 6r Kdiicatlbn liitqtf6
Modern (education, by Parker,

Lllraurw, Kn'glibh 'Ttfo-llrfrt- f. ... ... . .... i i f. ' r . iTrirum ngusn liiierainre: oy Long,
4nd one-thir- d rro'in 'fingtUh dlisVlcs.,

Physical A rirst Houri'i'lii Physics
by Mllllkanand Ualo. ' " '

Chemistry First Oorfrtn ln'l
Chemistry, by McPhorsdn and Hh- -

dnrsnn. .ICnr iriultiniiio nr
slAiidanl collogoM only.)'.

ruANrwa iilaiik
Coinily 8uporlnteiidk.nl,

Kjre.atmln catww headbcheH,
ncrroUimeHH and otKr' trtHj-M- m.

I ft immm accurately
sjhI ncitilcalljr.

All Work GiiarMitMd.
IMAURFCK SCHWARTZ

Oflce with Dr. H. K. Hatltli

- - - - - a.

u
-

-

Everything Anything
far "' for

Everybody Anybody
i

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

This is a general store and we are mippnHod to sell cvery-thifip- r,

and we live up to the general supposition.

You can buy anything you want here, from hardware to
groceries, from needles to a good smoke.

IL pays to buy from us. because we sell for cash, and an
enormous amount of goods, and we can therefore sell at a
closer margin of profit.

You CAN'T lose, and you WILL train. Now doesn't this
line of argument appeal straight to your good common sense?

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS. :: OREGON

We have just received a car of
Gem 'Potatoes

Also Car of Brogah's Best Apples

Underwear for Men, Women and Children

SHOES for Everybody

Fairbanks, More Engine and Pumping Outfits,
' WindmilU, Light Plant. Farm Machinery,

Wagon,, and Case Tractors; Mayfcag Power

and Hand Wther

Write for Prices , ,:

Vale Trading Company
Also Vale and Riverside CRANE BRANCH

;

.i .V '

We Court Public
Yt

Opinion
ON PRICE AND QUALITY OrROCERIES

We established our business on the princjjplif being fair
with our customers, giving them full value for2lttemone ythey
leave with us. ,

We have continued that policy through6fothe'0ara vve have
.been serng ydu, and(weare,puramngit:m than
ever in this exasperating era of price iriflaUbntMayr In our
efforts to keep prices as near normal as ppMihje" m.are selling,
at a closer margin of profit than ever befork'ufce NEVER
lower the standard of our goods.

'

On this high plane of commercially wesplfcjfyour patron- -'
age.

Wc take LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

OTTINGER, Proprietor

Netted

NATIj! FRANKUN, Manager


